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98 Becker Road, Forster, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Vicki  Bidner

0423551467

https://realsearch.com.au/98-becker-road-forster-nsw-2428
https://realsearch.com.au/vicki-bidner-real-estate-agent-from-vicki-bidner-realty-forster


$1,350,000

This unique, private family home exudes character, class and charm and all within a 10 minutes walk of the beautiful One

Mile Beach!With warm tallowwood flooring throughout, the light airy upstairs of the house is an entertainer's dream with

a huge inviting kitchen and impressive bi-fold glass doors opening onto a serene alfresco entertainment area which

epitomises indoor/outdoor living at it's best! This level also holds 3 bedrooms, (including a spacious master bedroom with

an oversize ensuite and separate terrace), ample storage and an additional bathroom.The flexible, spacious downstairs

area gives the option for a sleek self-contained apartment with a modern kitchenette, bathroom, living room and

generous sleeping space. A multi purpose laundry/craft room and internal access to the roomy tandem garage complete

this level, which is also serviced by access to a generous undercover patio at the front and garden at the rear.• Ideally

positioned near One Mile Beach, Surf Club, park & café.• Large undercover verandahs running across the front and rear of

the home with mountain views at the front and ocean/headland views at the rear, provide multiple outdoor

entertaining/relaxation areas.• Spectacular indoor/outdoor living area with bi-fold glass doors which open completely

onto a serene alfresco entertainment area.  The well placed foliage of the front garden ensures privacy whilst leaving

space to enjoy the mountain views and breathtaking sunsets.• Spacious open plan kitchen, bathed in morning sun features

plenty of bench space, a central island, large walk-in pantry and an informal dining area - the ideal space for the avid chef

or entertainer.• Spacious, flexible downstairs area with kitchenette, bathroom, living area and huge bedroom area – could

be styled as a self-contained apartment, Airbnb or games room/teenage retreat depending on your needs!• Modern,

multi-purpose laundry and craft/hobby room.• Roomy tandem garage/workshop and driveway• Generous, undercover

outdoor patio at front of the property with the potential for recreation or additional parking as required with the well

established gardens with lush, tropical foliage and sunken rock garden providing privacy and shelter.• Be warned ….  This

unique family home will charm it's way into your heart.Disclaimer: We have obtained this property information from

sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out

their own investigations.


